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The Other Side of Fear is…Freedom.
The award winning company that brought you Thenardiers Inn and ChicabaRENT
introduces a new type of musical experience!
Hollywood, CA – January 13, 2016 - Creating Arts Studios is proud to present Project
Mayhem the Knockout Underground Rock Musical a 360-degree immersive theatrical
cabaret running for six weeks February 19 – March 26, 2016 from 8PM- 10PM at The
Sayers Club, 1645 Wilcox Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90028.
Walking into the corridor guests are escorted by ring girls into the “dingy basement” of
Mr. Sayers Tavern where boxing and musical entertainment are merged into a spectacular
preshow before the actual show even begins.
First rule of Project Mayhem… sign in, sit down, and gear up for a theatrical experience
that will drop guests into a side-splitting, mind-racing, adrenaline filled, powerhouse rock
musical like never seen before. This immersive-interactive, high-octane theatrical
experience will put audience members directly into the show where classic rock songs are
brought to life with a band that consists of some of the best rock musicians around!
The professional cast merges Rock and Broadway style singing, dancing and professional
fight choreography with Hollywood style drama and humor in this original one of a kind
show.
Tickets start at $40 and can be purchased online at CACStudios.com/projectmayhem
Seating is general admission or VIP for this intimate yet rambunctious event, and every
seat is in on the action.
Doors open at 7PM for live music, pre-show entertainment and cocktails, show starts
promptly at 8pm.
Produced by Creating Arts Studios: An artistic studio for live theatrical performances,
recordings and original works.

Performed at the Sayers Club Hollywood a world famous venue known for its
spontaneity, star power (Prince, Black Keys) and low-key neighborhood vibe.
***
For more information about #ProjectMayhem please visit CACStudios.com/
Projectmayhem

